
BenkTsQassifiedAdFs.

FOR RENT
.NICELY FURNISHED steam heated

rooms at th Clelnaont. 11-1- " ltu

FURNISHED KOOMS tor light house-
keeping; rent reasonable 110 See-m- 4

atreet, U-- tt

FOR RENT Fire room modern
kouM, clot In; rang cennected:

us room furnished. K. a. s,

IT Willow it. 15-- tt

OFFICE ROOMS Choice suites la
th Odd Fellows mil Wlllll build-loc- i;

beet location la the city. See
W. O. 8mlth, Herald office, 20-- tt

FOR SALE

KOR SALE IS 13 Studebaker 25 au-

tomobile. In first class condition;
cheap for ceh; need larger car In
my ulne. Chllcote. 35 Main. 12- -

7,1lira. Geo. W. Gocthals, wlfo
th Oovernor of the Panama Canal!
Zone. la known aa tbo "tint lady of;
toe land" In that territory.

The Duchess of Sutherland, who ls'V
acting aa a Red Cross nurse, waa un-- J

der flr during the bombardment of
N'araur by the Oenanns. ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
AMnUCM DtSCKANCB

Heather Oragoa Aaaodatloe
TIU Mas

Oaee and Residence.
NW ear. ?t and Main nof m
cla yto v m. WIKKIKH

rkytirlaa aac) Sergeo
t) Osteopath

, gwdyotfnraat
(Splmal Treatment)

Onto heaaa: t to 11:10 a a; 1

U'p a, j evenings. 7 to t

. rnc klamath fall
HTKAM LAtTNTJKT

Guarantee trat elan work aa
wall aa lrt claa aarrle.

it ye nave ocr stoa to aaak
eaalaiat and 4a sot cat lm- -

attention, pboat
D. at. CAMPBELL

Wood! Wood!
Mck Wood, ataxic, doable load

Keckgpria Coal
(Extra oa hill)

U-lnc- h Body Wood
16 -- Inch Limb Wood

-- ft. Body Wood
Unb Wood

Lea Or a
DoaJ Btor

P. C CARLSON

BARN PAINT
Best rough board and roof
paint known. Satisfaction
guaranteed
SO Gallon. Barrel $3.50

5 Gnllon Can $1.00
For more information call on

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
515 Main Street

IMPORTANT EVENTS
IOI4.I8 AT

(H Hill
WINTER SHORT COURSE JAN. 4--

Agriculture, Including Ajronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Hortl- -
culture, Poultry Husbandry, Insects,
Plant and Animal Diseases. Cream.
ry Management, Marketing, etc.

ttoa Economic, including Cook-la- g,

Home Nursing, Sanitation. Sew-I-

Dressmaking and Millinery.
Cmaastre, Including Business Man-a- g

eaten t. Rural Economics, Business
Law, Oik Training. Farm Account-big- ,

etc. Eagiaecring, Inciudlog
ShMWork and Koadbulldlng.

FAMItS WEEK-FEBRU- ARY M
A gwarai clearing house session f

fat 4ay far tb exchange of dynamic
Maw m tk Mt pressing problema
f Mm thtM. Lectures By laadiag

Mtkuhln. Stat cefaraacM.
XTaWIOff SBRVtCl
OfJart iactufw, ssevaki acheele, la

im nuaiereua cerrespertoeac

;t PfcsM, Stotog, Baad, vote.
NalKMM. Reduced rate n til rail-NM- a.

For furtker Infcrsaalon addreae,
Tfc OrttMi AfrfcNJtnrj CtMMd,

The Evening Herald j

V. (. SMITH

Published dally eiept Buaday fey

Tht Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath rails, at US rourth Street

1
Entered a. th poatomc at Kits-t- h

Fall. Oregon, for traaimtsaioa
through th matU at r-- l

matter

Subscription term by malt to aaj at- -

dreo In th l)altd Btataa:
One yur . I.0o
Oaf rooth . . 0

KLAMATH KAMA OKBOON

MONDAY, dkckmukh ai, 11)11

VM NTOP AT
KLAMATH FALLS

GIULS AXD THE C1TV

F I COUI.U bring only one
It would b tht: Keep your

.girl away from the city. It la a
queer psychology, that great yearn
ing in a young girl' heart to go to
the city to work. I heard tb call.
Jest as so many thousand of other
KlrU hare beard it are hearing It
now. Eleven years I have been with
and of that great class of wago earn
er working women. I h.ito aeen
what I hare seen, and out of my heart
I beg you young girl, give up the
foolish day dream of glories that are
to bo found In lb city. Wby. you
think it U a great, beautiful, lighted
ttrecU I know, I had visions! It 1 a
Valley of Homesickness, and Lonelt
nets and Cpld and Heart Hunger are
your companions. There may be
bright lights, but they cannot plerc
tbo darkness of loneliness you enter.
There may be crowd, but their voices
are lost la the noise and rash of their
hurrying feet. Thero may be beautl
fnl homes, but they ar closed to the
lonely little wayfarer, who pause out
side their gate always outsld their
gates, child. There may be beautiful
music, but It Is lost la the sob of
homesickness. There mar be the
Creit Chance, but, oh. It mean fight,
fight, fight, with only one cbanc In a
minion of reaching the goal.

You come to the city to get away
from loneliness, you tell men. Ob.
my little friends, you know the bird
and the trees and the fiowera they
are ail your friends. Out in the city
you know not a aoul, not a thing. It
Is the most heartbreaking thing la the
world to bo loneome in a great crowd
of people. Keep close to father and
mother, to home and friends. Re
member the many little
of whom I have spoken, who leave
tbo country in the cool dewy evening
and wake up in the crash and grind of
tie city; who turn their face toward
the city and a "good tlmo" only to
find that they have really left the
"good Urn" behind.

Just live your life, making It sweet
and pure. Remember that no evil
thought can enter unlesa you open the
door. Your life is yours. Don't waste
It. Stay In your quiet, peaceful, whole--
omo home, living in touch with God,

who is good, delivering Justice to all
men, and when the knock come and
they will como preach yourself this
little sermen: I'm bigger than any
thing that can happen me; sorrow
and temptation are outside my door;
I'm in my house and the key is lost.
From an address by Nan W. flperry,
arelstant state labor commissioner,
Kansas City, Mo.

LIMIT INTRODUCTION' OP BILLS

It 1 recalled thatWHEN
of twenty-nin- e measure

on the ballot were voted down at the
polls, legislators should be alow to
introduce bill. The legislature

spends about 125,000 print-
ing bills that never come to a vote,
and are Introduced for mero effect.

If tho legislature wants to econo
mize and lave a chance to consider
carefully necessary measures, why
does It not limit tho bills? An iron
clad resolution should be Introduced
In each house early in the sceslon to
limit bills to Ave for each member.

Then prohibit Introduction of bills
the last twenty days of the setuion ex-

cept by unanimous consent
That would giro twenty days to

consider 4 CO bills. If the expressed
will of tbo voter Is heard, not one In
ten of those should pas.

. Scattered Shots .'.
e e e e

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY On ac- -
count of the present stringency, hard
times and the paucity of the circulat
ing medluB, I oCr y faJae taatb

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH PALLS. OREGON

for trot until tuch tlmo aa the llcl
glau appetite ar satisfied and I can
get something to chew on. Lady rent- -

ar preferred. Dob Alexander,

"DONT TALK WAUtalk bul- -

new" It all right, but oui fallow
say Sherman' definition of ar alio
describes the condition of butlnct.

RY THE WAY, Sherman' war-lim-e

definition hat been quoted to often
that a fellow asked u the other day
who tht man Sherman I.

JUST BECAUSE you favor the
elites 1 no roaton you thauld try to
empty all the Herman schooner

WHAT ARE jou doing toward!
Klamath county' exhibit at the Pan
ama-Pacif- ic International exposition.
If you can't call at the Chamber of
Commerce, tend a note, and a party
will call to set your donation

SOME PEOPLE are mean enough'
to attribute the prrent egg price to
the fact that there t to bo home
talent raudcvltt how ChrUttns
night.

Advertised lXtert
Tb. following unclaimed mall mat-tc- r

in the Klamath Kail potoBlce.
adtertUed of the 19th day of Decem-

ber, will be sent to the dead letter
cfilce at Washington. D. C. on the
td day of January. 1915:

Dealt. Gortruda
F.. Mr.
Hols, Henry
l.iugblln. Edward
Marconi. Ermtnlo (tultan)
ParrU. John
Thomas, Mrs. laura
Tunnel!. Mrs. Emma
Thompson. Walter
Watt. Mrs. Kstctla
Walker. Mr. W. A.

A charge of lc will be made on alt
tetters delivered from this Hat. In
calling for letter please say advi

W. A DELZfXU P. M

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLO OR CATARRH

Apply Cross la Notrit To
Open Up Air Panaagn.

ii,tB,,il,J
In on minute your clogged nostrils

will open, tho air passage of your
head win clear and you can breathe
freely. No more hawking, snuffling,
blowing, headache, dryness. No strug
gling for breath at night; your cold
or catarrh win be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely'a Cream
Halm from your druggist now. Apply
a uttio or tnu fragrant, antiseptic
healing cream In your nostrils. It
penetrates through every passage of
tho head, soothes the Inflamed or
swotlen mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly.

It's Just fine. Don't stay atuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh Relief
comes so quickly.

EASY TO DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

VOL' CA.V MtiNG HACK COIXHt

A.VD LVHT1W WITH 8AGK TEA

AND HtrU'HVK

When you darken your hair with of
Sage Tea and Sulphur no on can tall.
because It's done so naturally, so
evenly. Preparing thi mixture at
home, though, is muasy and trouble-
some. For CO cent yon can buy at
any drug store the rcady-to-u- s toalc
called Wycth's Sage and Sulphur Malr
Remedy." You just dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking on small
strand at a time, Dy morning all
gray hair disappears, and, aftar an
other application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glouy
and luxuriant. You will alio dUcovar
dandruff 1 gone and hair ho atonped I

(falling.
Gray, faded hair, though no dl- -

grace, I a sign of old ago, and as we'
all desire a youthful appearance, gat
busy at once with Wyetu'a Sag and i

Sulphur, and look year younger,
glosay, soft and luxuriant.

(Advertisement) (

Of the half million women worker
employed In the trades in London
over 45,000 are out of work, while
some 200,000 are on half time.

Insurance that pay, gee Chllcote.
89 Mala street. Pros M. ll-t- f

Moving by parcel post is the latest
use to be made of the mall In Grass
Valley, California. A family, moving
there from Nevada seat moat of tnalr
household good by

Chairman of the

CommitttelProbing

Affairs of the Navy
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ii iw ytei.a'fcBaasssl
the rll4uii( tarty tavlng th facU.

hlch by lintncdUlv
naval affair of and. wibUlr uf the
of representative, which I now

tho condition of the Unit-

ed State navy. The work has been
taken up largely became of tho agita-
tion inaugurated by Iteprmntatho
Gardner of who
Introduced a for a special

to Investigate bath army
and navy. Already Mr Padgett' com

has brought out torao Intonat-
ing facta concerning the rotdlnes of

United State In case of war

W. C. T. U. Meet ToMponcd

The Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union will not hold It meeting
tomorrow a planned, owing to tho
protimlty of the The next
meeting Is to be held January ISth,

Efficiency of tbo saw has ben great-
ly Increased by the Invention

a Tho teeth of the
new saw aro arranged In alternate
group four pointing amllthcro
then four pointing For cutting

the new saw am almost as
efficient aa saws the usual pattern.

Out a total area of Cl.UG.iflO
acre of land In Oregon. 36,:: 14,- -

317 acre are under Federal control.
Th forfeiture of the O. & C. Land
grant will add 2.074.1CI acre that
will be drawn from taxation.

A machine ha been devised for
tho noise of an aeroplane

engine, with the object of alarming
hostile troops. Servian and Monte
negrln troop used to ratttedurlng
the lialkan war to tmlute machine
gun fire.

Menace of tho "film which
because of the war threatened to
hurt moving picture Indus-
try has been Moving pict-
ure film is being made out of skim- -

mad milk.

Wounded soldiers In France are
being taught to knit by the women

thai
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Commission's Work

Is Settling Up "Manless Land"

Through Activities of This State Department, Settlement
Has Been Going On Farms Listed for

Sale No Fee Charged
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LITTLE SPORTING GOSSIP
By Hal

NEW YOHK. 31. Give litU..th M suited
burg University a clean bill of hwlth.

i.
ii- - ,r

f

i.

h
a

Tbo :CMrld Inatltuilon PMUburg ar-pr- ae,

., . .t .(HcAlly
t.tern with

haobet,u circulated to , ru,j
there aa In njj M

crack yrar w, 1U, tlteh ft
wcro to tho rnaat today
... W..1W. Bjisf 4 iu- -

letlca at Smoky Unhentiy.
Acting on a uggwtlon recently,

jmado In this column that "where
o much muk

ought to be tJrad-uat- o

Manager DavU haa Irrefutably
bown tho to have come from

Pittsburg' chlmne;, or from
orno of the "lllg Four" claa

team who were larruped by
Pltuburglan at football fall,
and wanted to show alibi.

Manager Davis give hla alibi In

the form of a pretty complete history
of every member of the team. At any
rate, tho history I complete enough
to dUpcl any Idea that tbo Pltuburg
eUrctt a of
In lu system. If still re-

maining any unbeliever who want
b convinced, the historic of tho Pitt
playera may be had the writer

Manager Davi' the
way, conveys the rather
Information that, with

furnished all except two
of tho regulars. With these two ex-

ceptions, all learned the rudiments'
of the game In Western ,

high and prop school of thorn '

at Ilullefonte Academy.
Another point might Interest

imW&w'2Y&l
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital Stock, 100,000 Surplus, $11,000
OUR

To distribute Hi baaka asweta In Mch a a te aaaiataia aasler
all aa

a Ma
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aarTairiag
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la the chairman the ; ha. guaranteed
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AAklng him pd mavement fur
tact among the warring nation
abroad
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NEURALGIA PI
10 cent nackue of Dr.

' Kevdacho I'ovrden
aid don't suffer

WVa ytxtr i4 uU ;u !

must kv rIUf or jm itl r w,
ll'a tttxtict o ufTtf tt y4 rs
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For ChrUlinda I a Having nnK
L'otk with th first deposit cuter-oi- l,

Tho recipient will bo pleased

tyofld expresalon, and It llti 'n

turn, offer an opportunity to
lly adding weekly a small amount

to the principal It will, with the

liitcrest, lurrwiso nmssluxlr ''11 u explain how you may pf'
went n gift that will grow

a

FOR XMAS

No

25 Per Cent Off
OnTpys and Fancy China

THE DEAL STORE

A Most Appropriate Gift

.hn'lTriwWrSMa

FIRST STATE and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH I'AI.LS, ORICGON

YOUR BEST GIRL

KODAK
Price range from A to UK.

Ileinrrnber, L'nderwood la Ilia tCattntaM Agent lu Klamath Falls,

other drug alore ha the OKNUINK KODAK.

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
Corner Mala aad 70s Htreet, Klamalli Kails, Ore)


